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THE I'lace is on Main St.

Near Cook's rnrniturc Store.

Endless liargains in

What everyone needs.

You should go ami
Order some Itongola-Ki- d Shoes.

Round
or square

Trices.
toes, at

Regular sizes and prices
Attract every
Customer who hi

STORE.
nows inw to economize
very day, excot Sunday
rauwu.gocsin mere,

Stoptalkinjr Hard Times.
the New York Racket,

5ryK will be the verdict.

Royal will be your
Entertainment by J. A. MILLS.

How For

The Largest Stock of

jlaFduiare, - Stoves, - Tinuiare

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POLK COUNTY.

0
Ifi

AND

MR ARTICLES

DYEING iND CLUNING H

.'Alexander-Gpope- F Drag Co.,

DRUGGISTS
-S- TATIONERS.

The Finest and Most Complete Line of

J. M. VANDUYN
I Compallad to Continue Bualnttt. You will get

In All of Hie Old Stock.

We ere Receiving FRESH GOODS Dally, and
re Ready to Shew You the

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

DEALER IN

FRESH 1 SALT MEATS,

Game In Season.

C Street. Near P.O.

INl)l-ri:Nr)HNCi- - 0KI-G0N- .

Business!

U-- In o

OREGON.

STATIONERYOur Stock will be oompletety replenlihed. It will nay
you to Call at Onoe and examine thin Splendid Stock,

If you cannot come youreelf, aend yonr orders
J. M. VANDUYN,

Independence, Oregon.

In the City.

Iain Street, Independence, Oregon.J. P. IRVINE'S
CASH GROCERY-4"-

0 BffiT Salem STEIU

7iik lh WALDEMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

1S3 ConaraGxcial Street.

to public health and pence and
those which appropriate funds in
any department greater than the
average sum appropriated for the

preceding three yearn iu that de-

partment, Such measures do not
full within the operation of the
referendum and take effect at ouce.

All other ordinances are "non-

urgent," and become operative in

thirty days, unless, iu the mean-

time, a pet it ion, signed by fifteen

per cent, of the voters of the city
who voted ut the preceding annual
election shall Ins filed with tho city
clerk, asking for the submissiwu ol

the measure to popular vote for

adoption or rejection. If adopted
it is thereafter a municipal law,
The Australian voting system is in
use iu Massachusetts, and the title
of the proposed measure will be in-

serted iu the oflleial ballot. The

mayor connot veto a measure thus

submitted, and he is tluw shorn of

an ancient prerogative,
Haverhill has a population of

about at), 000,' Tho referendum

may work satisfactorily iu a town

of that size, but its success there
would not justify its introduction
iu tho greater city communities.
As a phase of municipal reform
the system deserves a trial under
the most favorable conditions.
The great part lea in one of our
most enlightened and progressive
states have committed themselves
to the adoption f the plan, ami

that of itself may wia favor for it
in other parts of the country.-Philadelphi- a

Mytr.

Five years ago the people of the
United Slates paid out $101,000,000
for sugar alone. That included the

duty which we then had. Lust

year we paid out about $ 1 15,000,-000- .

The bounty amounted totll,
000,000 so that the consumer saved
the comfortable sum of t;15,(HH),000
besides which the home production
of sugar was direct ly encouraged.
The policy of the republican party
is to continue this saving of money
to the consumer and also increase
the opportunity of the farmers of
the north and west. Why should
we import the greater part of our

sugar when we can produce just as

good an article at home! Now the

party in power proposes adding a

duty for revenue which conies di-

rectly out of the pockets of the con-

sumer.

Borne of our populist followers

deny that their party advocates free

trade, For their benefit we sub-

mit the following quotation from
Hon." Jerry Himpson's speech in

congress Friday, January 21, ISO t :

"I wish to address myself to this
question today as the reprenta
tivciu part of the People's party,
to fe! An t!i the position of that party
that I have the honor to represent
upon this question of the tariff bill,

I am a tree trader in
all that tho word implies."

If anyone wants plainer language
they are hard to please.

It was a democrat who said that
our present county clerk, 1$. F.

Mulkey, was one of the most ac-

commodating officials we ever had,
that his looks show him to be en

tirely competent, and that he treats

eyeryone just alike. Such words
of commendation from one of the
most radical democrats, shows how
merit will always be acknowledged
by an honest man.
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It Arriving Daily.

Opera House Block,

Independence.
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fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

-- Goto-

D. H. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or.
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BRICK YARD

J. R. COOPER
Of Independency having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality ol
Brick, which will te sold at reason-
able prices.
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HfORl
Denl with 0. 0. niitfrMM, tho llvn rml nslnlf

iilfonl, Hlii!rlihiii,Ori'giin, Koiul thla Hut of
(lOHlrublo puroliiwim:

No. 1, 20 ncroH, nil rlvnr-l)otlo- m luiul, 10 aorw
In eiilllVHilon, well ruiRfil, HneriiM In Kmlii;
huyor mwn of nrop anil pnHHiWNlim of Mm
nwt nl Ihe huill liiiini'illilloly; 2 iiillnn IVoin
Hliiirldiin on oomily mini; prlc SJIfi por aorej
Una hop, gnrdon or fruit land.

No, 2, 27 nornx, nil In RulllvBllon, all lovol,
woll fimoud, :(K) ynrdM Ut khIiomI umi nlntrcli,
Six nilli'B from HIhtI ilun, liivnl roml tu town,
TnlH iHVory rlnh i:rwk hotUim hind; flm
hop land, umi thu bout oltli-kr- i mncli In the
HlnlHj prle $a pur aura. (Mai wwh, bftlanoii
In ono yiiar, Thron MiiwmlllH In twonnd n
half nillm of tho plnon, lumbor S pur
thouwind foot, Tbl pluoo will mill for flu
per uiiro buforo full.

No. H, ft) anros, 41 In tuiltlvntlon;,. SOC ynrdu... , ..
to

....I.. ...I .....I Kill, I...,,iuiu I'luiriTii, mill iinit'l, uillMliri lllllll.
i'riioKiipuri'roim-nai- r chhIi, bnlanue In
on a year.

No. 4, 27 aoroK, all In cultivation wllb num.
mnr fallow whuat, bnyor Kit,noim.tlilrd crop.Two and a half iiiIIdh lo Hlmrldan, ono inllo
toholiooland chnmh. liiind all Inval, No, 1
oil for fruit or Iioph; price $10 pur aoro.

No, 5, II) acrom, nil Invel oroek bottom land, 15
noriM In milllvation, 4 aornnof anil tlmbor
watorod by Mill omok; itu iiiIIhh U Mhorl-da-

uillnn U) hoIkmiI anil olmi'uli, Hnyor
Kt poHnoBHlon lmuieilliitolys prlua $.10 per
ttlil'O.

I have othor farmg of all dnwirlnMnm fur
nl Jjiiid boiiKht mifl mild for non.roHl.

dimtH. I'lirtloH havlnit land fyr mile will do
woll to lint the Miinn with mo If thuy want It
old iih 1 um lotH ol prlntor's Ink and lot tho

paoplo see what I have for Hale.

Real Estate Agont, Sheridan, Oregon ,

K. a PaNTLAWD, MMlAgttr,

U. H. rTi.AJi,ealilti
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lot M 111 MM (H flv OWUtl lf llU.

- ,..,
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orttoa U wtilt'li your jiiiwr l wiit, Ymir
nam can not be fouua on our Imulu unit'
Uita l aim.

AM, I.KTTRIIB utmuld b addrmmxt to the
WKr SlUK, liuK'iKMimmms

Give tisati ndminbtratiou Mint

will do something. ,

It has lately been remarked that
Americans ate the most patient
people on the face of the eart h, to be

bo quiet during these hard times
while congress "uioukyes''.

If the farmers of Tolk ami Yam-

hill county are consistent tley will

see to it that 0. N. Penny is the
next governor of Oregon. He is a

man of ability and will make us a

worthy executive,

0 rover Cleveland has not au en-

viable a position as chief executive
of this nation,now standing between
two fires on the coining of tlieseigu- -

rage. Cleveland was never in so

trying a positiou- -

From a reliable source we learn
that those present-ownershi- p maps
at Dallas are not the "blooming"
success they have been advertised
to be. Before our taxpayers get
through paying taxes it will lie

found they are a very uncertain

luxury.

The disgusting details of the Pol
lard Breckenridge breach of--

promise case are still passing over
the wires daily. Tho women of

Kentucky are demanding .that the
honorable representative from Ken

lucky shall be asked to resigu'lis
seat in the house, and their demand
should be heard.

The republicans of Polk county
should sink all self, and loud in-

terests in the coining county con-

vention and nominate a ticket
which will be the strongest
possible. Success is then certain.
If there was ever a time when we
need the patriotic citizen it is in the
coming election.

The present stagnation in busi
ness has caused several armies of

unemployed to start on a march to-

wards the national capital to ask

congress to afford them relief by is-

suing more money. They have
started from California, Colorado
and Ohio. Their crusade may be
the means of causing congress to do

something even to going homo, the
best thing it could do.

The hard times of tho present
year will be greatly increased by
the passage of tho infamons Wilson
bill. Every possible effort should
le made to defeat the measure to
delay it in any event. We can let-
ter afford a few months of uncer-

tainty than four years of general
adversity,' suffering and distress.
If the Wilson bill becomes a law it
cannot be changed until the sum-

mer of 1897, even under the most
most favorable circumstances. We
earnestly recommend our readers
to urge our semators to defeat or
by every parlitnentary method de-

lay the passage of tin 'measure.
Next November the people will
have an opportunity to speak
their verdict must be awaited.

FIRST "REFERENDUM" CITY.

The city governement of Haver-

hill, Massachusetts, has formally
petitioned the Legislature to amend
the city's charter so that it may
apply the Swiss initiative and refer-

endum system to local legislation.
As .Haverhill is the first city in

this country which is about to

adopt the system,' and as. the Re-

publican and Democratic parties
of Massachusetts have endorsed the

system as a promising method of

reforming municipal government,
the pioneer experiment in this line
will attract attention.

The Haverhill plan provides
that all ordinances passed by the
council shall be classified as "ur- -

KMabllHliwI in 1S84 with the moat eomplrfe and exHtiHlve plant In th stare.
HtPHin tufwdly, twelve hon-K)wt'- r. latum' and gcnta'clothlntc ami fine falirltt
of nil kliHlscU'nnod oixi dyed, i'arpet, Blttuketa, Flannel, Kllk Underwear,Iilles' JIhIii Straw Halm, and feather cleaned, dyei and renovafed. Htik Hats
Ironed. Hilk Hat, Htllf Hata, and Hoft Hat rleauwl, dyel, blocked Bnd re-

novated.

JtaTLeave Orderi with Independence, Monmonth, and Fall City Stag Dri-
ver. Or Send by Mail or Exprew. W. Q. Sharman, the Tailor, Agent.

LOW PRICES,
FRESH GOODS,

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Whiteaker Building, Main Street, Independence.

IMP!

Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately iut cha(!l the entire interest in tlio stables of J. N.
iotws, wa are now better prepared Mian ever to meet the demands or
the public aa we are now making and are to make ninny
substantial, improvements. Teams boarded by the day or month.
Traveling men a specialty.

A.tfi!v i.?Tr.... J? w PrHt dally.......v.., .uunmiuiniiTiuiiim,frInil.peudeuoe,uiat 1

tirc line betwwn Salem and Fall City. Hir
FniaDr. S. A. Mulkey,

DENTIST,
uvm ImieTOiulenw for ttalpni at 9 a.iu,ttMloin p m.t loave lndej-nden- for KalUclly at 4 pin

PETER COOK- - Prop.
CUPIOENE"

Thin trvfHt VctvAbaMiia MAMHOOD RESTORED

INDEPENDENCE,
All Work Warranted,

t

MIMIl

'

rioip I nuintm U AlRrry, KxliaimiMiir liri,,. v. ...,(
mof diwlmntn. which Hi.nr t.. .u5.:i!.iL

trORC and AFTER t,!,"i?,?,"Ur,"D T"K-iuw.UiUvM.u.-

Atom VOi. MtDUISK CO..P

Independencernwrvallim of Hip toiilli; Onlil umi Rllvnr tllllni fluid,
A ii i ii In u in umi I'oriwlnln cmwriN, umi llrldni'.wiirK Anpoclally.

All Irri'miliirlllimnf the tooth (obllilrun ospoclully) glvon par.
tli'iilur aiii'iiiliiit,

t.iixt hut not inant thp livll-cn- of Pon list rv Is not illithtod.
Artlili'lul liirlli, iikiihiIihI on Hublii'r, ''olhilojd, or Aluminum,
(inly tliu bent of MiUcrlult iimiil. All linliu,0(i KUiinatiUwd to tit.

f PRICES REASONABLE. f
HluilonlH nut. ullowuil to work, exwt by eminent of pHtlont,

OMIoo ovnr O'lVinnoll'ii lutrdwnr Wore, oppnailo Inilopi-ndtm-

Nalldiial lliuik.ourtier Muln nmt Monmouth strni'U,

SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,
Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.

We have also put in a New Improved Gleaner and will do a
General Warehouse Business on the most favorable terms.

O. Bui SUM, San l.Tn.tobt-o- , Cnl, frMb,

ROLLER MILLS,

paid for wheat at all times

38

we have a

mm
The highest market price'

"

Satisfaction,

ANTHROPOPHAGI!PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists.

TE are not, but

W Fancy tone of Stationery

PATTERSON BROS.
The Jewelers.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Headquarters

FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES

School Supplies, Notions, Choice
Candies, Tropical Fruits and

TOBACCOS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND PERIODICALS.

""felQfl'

. CLODFELTER BROS..


